
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

Private dispatches, giving the price ofgoldin J

New York on July 2"th, were received in San
Francisco on Saturday, July 22d, but no news
dispatches have been received here since our
last isiue. Last evening Ihe wires were reported
to be out of order beyond Fort Bridger. This
in particularly unfortunate, because certain
parties at San Francisco desire to have the
Colorado armed and sent in pursuit of the
Shenandoah, and nothing can be done without
infractions from Washington.

The Union primary election was held inSacra-
mento county on Saturday (22d). In the city
the aggregate vote polled was 2,042. Thirty-two
"Low" and twenty anti-Low delegates were
choien. The result in the rural districts is in-

volved in doubt. The County Convention will
maet in tbe Assembly Chamber tomorrow.

Mubdbh ox Kern River.—This Visalia Delta
relates the following particulars concerning a
recent murder :

On Thursday evening July13th, about an hour be-
fore sundown, two men rode up toJeweU'ssh?>e;> ranch,
on Kara rfrer, fourteen miles above Bakersfleld, and,
being taken for travelers, were invited to"stay over
night. As Phiio Jewctt was rising from his chair to
•how them when to Stake their bor-tes he was seized
by the collar.and told th itthey would killhim, one of
the moo at tli»samo time presenting a sixsbooter to
his breast. Jjwett broke from his assailant, sprang
through the window and bid in the brush. In a few
m mieitihe heard the report of a pistol, and, upon re-
turning to the house, after a half hour's delay,he called
to hi*herdsman, Johnson, but receiving no answer, he
githcrad some Indians who belonged to the camp, and,
ongoing into the house found Johnson lying dead, shot
directly through the body. lie was also* stubbed inthe
back and breast. The trunks and carpet sacks in the
bou?e were broken open, bat not containing valuables
were left. Two rifles were taken from the house. News
wa» immediately gent toBaker3field, and Deputy Sheriff
Chapman, who happened to be there, started with A.
P Stine, Shirley, Durable, Sol. Jewett, a stranger and
two In lian- inpursuit. They followed the trail of the
murderers around the foothills to a canyon between
Walker's Dism creek and Cottonwood creek, where
they saw them in a deep, bush} canyon, where they
oul-1not bo approaches without almost certain death
to the assailing p-Tiy. Night coming on, the pursue; s
took po3ses«l>n ofa pass through which they supposed
the murderers might attempt to escape, but they made
their egress by some other outlet and could not be
found. From the description of the men and their :a>-
pcarance and actions in the canyon the murderers are
believed tobe Mason and Henry.

Thb Western Pacific Railroad.— A corre-
spondent to the Stockton Independent writes
from Woodbridg*, under date of the 21st July,
that William J. Lewis, Chief Engineer of the
Western Pacific Railroad, and who has now a

corps ofengineers employed in making a pre-
liminary survey of the route over which the
road runs between Stockton and Sacramento,
has reached that town. lie says :

The road is surveyed into and through our village,
and Lewis is prospecting the Mokelumne river at this
point witha view ofgaining tnc most feasible place tor
crossing. With rare tact and judgment he ha3selected
a point one quarter of a mile below the present toll
brlIge

—
a point whi possesses decided advantages, as

the b inks on each tide ara well above high water mark
of1862; the bed of the river being unusually narrow
and v_Ty.<! giving ample room for an immense
volume vii-hss through without danger of drift wood
obstructing the channel. The great Hood proves of
much va us torailroad companies in these valleys, in-
asmuch a." engineers can determine upon location with-
ou* fear of future encroachment and damage byover-
flow.

Wine at the San Francisco Mechanics' Fair.
The Aliahas the following:

A 1irge collection of California wines may be ex-:
pected at the Mechanics' F»ir. It ha* been proposed
to have a'• sample bar "inthe Fair. At this bar all
obtainable varieties of California wine would be offered
for tasting in small glasses, so that any person who
woulJ desire to 'aste all the lending brands might do bo
ina few minutes and at amoderate cost. Hitherto, the
publichave had the opportunity of looking at the bot-
tles;at the sample bar they could compare all the
wine*. It is by tasting the different wines at the same.
tiue that aproper comparison can be made, and there I
has been heretofore no opportunity for making such a
comparison, Manybrands of excellent wine are pro-
duced inonly small quantity, and arc sold among the
friends ot the producers, so that the purchaser can
rarely purchase them inthe publicmarket.

A Stage Road from California to Idaho.
The Idaho Statesman of 4th of July says :

Captain John Mullen left Bohe City yesterday for
Owyhee where he willjoin the escort furnished himby
Colonel Drake, commanding the- sub-district of Oregon,
and withthis escort willproceed to view out and locate
a stage route fromBaby City to Surprise Valley. At
Surprise Valley the Oregon escort willreturn to Owy-
hee, and from Surprise Valley to Susanville, California,
he willreceive an escort of California cavalry to com-
plete lib survey. Just before leaving here Captain
Muila ireceived very Important letters from Mujor
Kno ;11, of CMco, and Major Robert Williamson, Uni-
ted States Engineers, who has been orJered byGeneral
M.DravlltJ establish amilitary post in Surprise Val-
ley

—
both referring to the eminent practicability of his

enterprise and urging him not to abandon the project
ofopening Itup for a direct stage service from Idaho to I
California.

Grain in Napa.
—

The Napa Reporter of July
22d says :

Wheat has commenced arriving in small lots In the
market, the most of which has been received at the
mills, which have purchased over three hundred tons
of the new crop. The grainIfequal to that of last
year

—
quite plump, and the berry of Hnaverage size.

Owing to low prices farmers are Inno hurry to sell at
current figures, and many for the same reason willnot
hurry their treshing operations.

A. ttaselgnano has raised on his ranch, a few-miles
above Xapa City, sis hundred acres of grain this sea-
son. Of this four hundred acres are wheat, which will
average twenty-five bushels to the acre, and gome of
which willrealize forty bushel?. Th.' remaind'ar of the
land was sown in oats and barley, each of which turned
out a good yield.

A Man Mistaken for a Wild Beast and
Killed.

—
The Idaho Statesman says :

Some men were hauling logs inwhat is called BearRun, Be :r Idaho City, when one of them discovered
some distance from the road what he supposed tobe a
panther or some wild animal lyiuirupon the ground.
At this he gut his companions to stand guard with
their side arm?, while he procured his rifle, and taking
deliberate aim fired,killing'a man, who,It appear?, was
lying on tl;c ground asleep. The wounded man leaped
into the air ;:nd fell dead on the spot, the ballparsing
upward through the body from one hip to the opposite
ghouHer. Our Informant did not learn the names of
any of the parties. Itis said the unforturate man was
horrified at the fatal mistake he hud made. He was
put under arrest, and his examination was still pro-
gressing on Sunday morning.

COXGKESSMAN IIIGBr AND INDIAN AFFAIRS.—
The Visalia Delta ofJuly 19th says:

William Higby, me i.bcrof Congress for the Northern
District of the State, in company with Captain Malbty,
Indian Superintendent for California, have been on a
visit of Inspection to the Tule River Indian Reserva-
tion. These gentlemen express themselves gratified
with the present condition of the establishment, with
the exception that it is on priva c lands, a state ofthings which they Intend to remedy. They think,
however, that they aie getting hold of evidences of
great rascality la the early miuagement of this, as well
as other Reservations in the State, which Higby intends
to follow up energetically until he unearths the culprit
upon whom the blame properly rests.

Hobsk Thief.—The Napa .Reporter of July
22d says:

One William Lloyd some time ago stole a couple of
horses inNevada county and run them down to NapaValley and traded them oft". He then hired out to work
on a urn up tie valley. Inthe meantime, the owner
was following up the traces of his whereabouts, and
finally Deled him here. lie was immediately ar-
rested, confessed his guilt, seemed very penitent and
declared this was his fir t crime. He was taken back
toNevada for trial by Constable Walden.

Fab and Fast Driving.
—

We are informed
that a man named Birdcall, of Dayton (Nev.),
drove #ihorse, July 20fh, in a buggy, from
Hunter's on the Trucfcee, to Clipper Gap, n
distance of ninety-five miles. Itis stated that
the horse exhibited no particular marks ofhav-
ing been distressed by the effort. The occasion
for such expeditious traveling was the sickness
ot a relative.

San Francisco Stocks.— The following sales
took place in San Francisco ofstocks, July 22d:

Justls, $19@J20; Savage, $1,300: De Soto, $:0;
Hale & Nora. ?SCO ;N«r:h American, ex-Sam, $41
©f44; Belcher, $510; Burnine Moscow, |SS®sß4:
Blerra Nevada, ?!!; Ophir, Mi^.flSO;Uncle Sam,
*S0O; Choilir.^.V;?.; ':;.v Crown Point, $930@5950 ;
Imperial, *22-©*255; Yellow Jacket, $1,040@51,090.
Greenbacks, Tic.

Sisxitou County.— The Yreka Journal says
of the political prospects in its county :

The Democrats concede us the certain election of A.
D. Crooks as Sheriff, and Dr.E.Wadswcrth as Senator
but we guess they willhave to concede the whole Union
ticket by a good majority.

Sad Death.— J. T. Kimble, of Petaluma,
•while walking across his room witha lighted
candle, on the night of the 11th of July,- fell
fainting and set fire to his clothes. He died the
following week, and his sufferings were terrible.

Appointment.— Stirling has been ap-

pointed Deputy Assessor of Internal Revenue ;

for the counties ofNapa and Lake, vice John j
Coghlan, resigned.

Gold in New Yoek.— dispatches re-
ceived in.San Francisco quote gold in New-:

York on July ISth at 148>£, and on July 20th i

»t 148. • -.- \u25a0\u25a0.::

THE POLITICAL CAULDRON.
The Union primary election was held in Sac-

ramento county on Saturday, July 22d, and was
probably as fair an expression of loyal opinion
as could be obtained under that; system.' The
judges and inspectors for the occasion were

men selected by a Committee composed ofgood
citizens, and were presumed to be qualified for
maintaining the purity of the poll. The Sheriff
had a large force of special officers to prevent

disorder and* rowd* i-m and protect voters in
the exercise of their rights. Ifany peaceable
citizen was deterred Irom voting by fears of
personal violence;ifpersons voted who were
excluded by the test prescribed ;if,in accord-
ance with the time-honored Tammany custom,
other persons voted early and often, either the
officers did not do their duty or this experi-
ment proves the impossibility of procuring a

fair poll at a primary election, and those who
shall refuse to participate in another trialof the
same sort may readily be forgiven. Some of
the election officers in the city freely declare the
contest in certain wards a

"
perfect farce." The

mu-clemen were out in force, flush with money,
fired with whisky, and determined to reg-

ulate matters to suit their employers.

They thronged the neighborhood of the
polls, hustling, shouting and fighting, where

they could provoke a fight. They rode

from one ward to another, entirely confident of
voting as often as they pleased. The election
officers say they did attempt to apply the test
and reject the ballots of Copperheads and non-

residents for a time, but soon found the difficul-
ties and perils of such a course too much for
them and quietly allowed the farce to proceed.
In the Tin d Ward, more courage was dis-
played. The test was applied and some illegiti-
mate votes were ruled out. The rough, revolv-
ing voters concentrated here at one time and
made a desperate elfort to carry the ward, but
failed. Some of the busiest men about the
polls, during the contest, were well-known Se-
cessionists of the baser sort, and a proportion
of the vote cast undoubtedly represents the
Broom Rangers of last November. Whether
the election officers who failed to carry out (he

instructions of the Central Committee were par-
donable inrefusing to breast the storm thatraged
around the polls, or incur any personal risk
in the discharge of their duty, is an open
question, only because some of them are op-
posed to this method of making nominations
and do not regard the result as binding on the
community, primary elections not being recog-
nized by law. For them and for others this
experiment will probably be the last of the
series.

While we write itis still uncertain which of
the divisions of the Union organization will
have control of the County Convention. As far
as heard from, the delegates chosen by each
party are equal in number, and itis nearly cer-
tain that neither will have a strong working

majority. Granting, however, that the "Short
Hair" faction has obtained the preponderance
of votes in the Convention, the minority, ifably
marshaled, may still exercise a wholesome influ-
ence upon the decisions of that body. The os-
tensible majority is a combination formed by
various candidates for Sheriff, County Cleric,
Assessor and the Assembly. For convenience
it rallied under the banner of Low for Sena-
tor," at the primary election. The candidates
for local offices, however, are not subject to the
dictation of any caucus, and will take their
chances in open Convention. The minority, re-
linquishing its own candidates, can nominate
the best of the lotput forward by the opposite
faction, and probably secure their influence in
support of a good legislative ticket. Next to
being able to nominate honest and capable men,
by virtue of its own superiority of numbers,
that portion of the Union party which has
steadily contended against corruption and in-
competency and which has no other special
purpose than the securing ofeconomy ofadmin-
istration and efficiency in office, should prize
the power to select the most trustworthy and
the best qualified from tiie list of its opponents.

These suggestions presuppose that a small ma-
jority of the delegates to the County Conven-
tion will be closely cropped. Ifthe majority
should be the other way, the professional lead-
ers of the "Short Hair" faction would, we sus-
pect, attack and try to disintegrate the superior
force by the same or similar kictics. The
fight for the county offices, instead of being

dwarfed by the Senatorial contest, as was an-

ticipated, really controls the latter, and com-
binations are likely to be formed by candidates
in a Convention without a strong majority,
which may result in nominations not even
thought of at the primary election. • This is
probably inharmony with the doctrine of com-
pensation. The material employed to carry the
primaries is often as danirerous to the employer !
as to those against whom it is nsed. It is be-
cinning to be recognized in this vicinity that
the Senatorial contest is complicated by the ad-
vent of a third party. At the primary election
there appeared to be only two tickets

—
one for

Low and the other unpledged. In the Conven-
tion, when the strife begins for the legislative
nominations, the existence of a thirdparty will
be betrayed by unmistakable signs. The As-
sembly ticket willnot be made up, ifthis party
can help it,without some consideration of the
claims, of the "sly J. B." at the Bay upon a
seat in the United States Senate. Andfor this,
among other reasons, the bearing of the pri-
mary election upon the contest forMcDougnll's

scat cannot yet be accurately taken. Ifthe re-
sult of the deliberations of the Convention
which will meet to-morrow does not give the
community another beautiful illustration of the
niceties of political intrigue, but places an ac-
ceptable ticket before us for the Fallelection, we
shall be agreeably surprised. Meanwhile"

Double, double, toil and trouble. , .
Fire burn and cauldron bubble.'

The Bolters' Call ixTuba— correspond-
ent ot the Marysville Appeal at North San Juan
says, under date ofJuly 21st :

Permit me to correct a statement in your paper of
this morning, relative to the [Low]Bolters' call. The
Nevada county names were not taken from the Nevada
Bolters' call, there being but five r.ame-s on the Yuba
list which were on the Nevada list, as published. . The
Union men whose names have been stolen are already
burning with indignation at the liberty taken with
them, and itdoes not tend to improve the matter by
classing them as accessories to the attempt to destroy
the Union party in this county. Furthermore, Bridge-
port township claims to be loyal and true, and will
prove in September next .that the disorganizes have
reckoned without their host in claiming even a respect-
able vote far their ticket. True there are a noisy few
here, reckless and vindictive, their chief an Ishmaeli-
tish politician, but their influence does not extend be
ynnda limited circle. •' The true Union sentiment of
this county is not affected by the complaints of those
candidates whose merits were overlooked, and such I
believe willprove to be the case in your city.

The Bolters' Convention in Ycba.—This-
Convention wes composed, "according to the
Appeal, of about twenty-five or thirty individ-
uals, and met at Brown's Valley. The follow-
ing nominations were made :

For Sheriff, P. W. WmkJey, of Marysville;County
Clerk, E. M. Ragan, of Marysville; District Attorney,
J. G. Eastman, of Marys. ville;Collector, W. L.Law-
rence, of Marysviile;Treasurer, J. P. Brown, of Camp-
tonvil!e: Recorder, J. L.Hall, of Browa'g Valley: As-
sessor, J. P.McNulty,ofCamptonville ; Assemblymen

—
George Rowe, of Marysville;S.11. Bradley, of Marys-
ville,and L. B. Clark, of Smartsville. Five delegates
were appointed to the Joint Senatorial Convention.
L.11. Bubb, of Marysville, was nominated for Super-
visor. • _ \u25a0

' .. \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0
\u25a0

Indian Scoct. Lieutenant Elliott went out
after the Indians who-made the raid on Bacon's
barn lately, says the Red BluffIndependent, and
succeeded in overhauling them. There were
about thirty in aIL but when discovered they
broke for MillCreek Canyon, and all made their
escape but two—one killed and one wounded.
All the grain they stole was destroyed by the
soldiers, and two fine American |horses were j
captured. This Mill Creek Canyon has long
been known as a place ofrefuge for the Indians, ]
being almost inaccessible to white men.

|Mixing Cask.— ln Virginia City, July 22d,
the jury in the Ophir & Burning Moscow case
failed to agree— they stood six for the Ophir aDd
sis for the Burning Moscow. .!..

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE UNION

The Affairof the Siicnaadoah-Ihc Late Sniclil&-
A Merchant Arrested—roc Sbtnandoab at (I
bourne— Indian Troubles InArizona—Burglary. I

San Francisco, July 25d.
The Committee who went up to Mare/Island I

by last night's* boat w;th the petition ot our.
underwriter^' shippers and merchants, asking
Government to send the Colorado ', in search of|
the Shenandoah, have not yet returned. Charles i
Hare, who went up on Friday night toask Com- i

modore McDougall to send" a vessel to bring
home the crews ot the four vessels destroyed
by the Shenandoah at Ascension, returned last
night with the report that nothing could be
done without an order from Washington. :The
Colorado has now two thirty and two twen-
twenty-pounder Purrotts on board,, arid with
two tuirtecn-iuch Columbiads itii thought she
could capture the Shenaadoah without trouble.

Holm, who committed suicide here ,Friday,
was the husband of the gipsy woman shot re-
cently at Ked Bluff by her former husband,
who followed them Irom Europe. -Iheir tour
children willbe brought here and left withhis
sister across the bay.

'
?

A.Mexican, who had, it is supposed, been
robbrd by javhawkors, was found tied to a
lamp post at the corner of-Battery and Pacific
street*, at three o'clock yesterday morning. ;- i>:

Edward Deliutte, an importing liquor mer-
chant, has been arrested on tne charge of de-
stroying books and invoices which were, de-
manded by the United State* as evidence
against him on prosecution for alleged fraudu-
lent entries ofgoods inCustom-house.

Afterthe attempt to destroy the Fhenandoah
in Melbourne by a torpedo by Captain Sears and
his friends, a .meeting was held to raise funds
to charter a swiftsteamer, then in port, withno
armament save :iron pipes . for carrying steam
and hot water. Captain -Sears ottered to follow
the pirate to sea, run alongside of her and take
his chances of scalding or drivingbelow every
man at the gun?, then capture her by boarding.
The project failed forlack oftunds.

*

Advices from the interior ofArizona repre-
sent the Indians very troifblesome. General
Mason has organized several companies of
Piiaos and Maricopas to fight the Apaches, and
hostilities have commenced. The Apaches in-
vited the Yumos to join them in a general war
on the whites, but they refused. The station at
Tubac is to be abandoned and a new fort, to be
the headquarters of the California Seventh,
erected at Calabasos. A fort to be called Mc-
Dowell is to be erected in the Tonto Basin.

-
Manuel Garcia Anold, a State Prison convict,

was arrested for burglary last night. .'•
-
i

Caliax and Parly North.
Portland, July 23d.

The steamer Sierra Nevada arrived last even-
ing. The Colfax party had returned from a
trip up the Joloabia highly pleased with the
scenery and the hospitable treatment received.
They willdepart for Olympia on Monday niorn-

incr.'and visitthe ports on the Sound aud go to
Victoria to connect with the Nevada for San
Francisco. >\u25a0

Highway Robbery and Mcedep..—The Camp
Douglas (U. T.) Vedette ofJuly 17th gives the
following particulars of horrid murders and
robbery of passeneers by coach from Montana
at Port Neuf Canyon:

The Overland stage coach, withmalls, passengers and
freight for Boise and this city,ni attacked at three
p. m. last Thursday, while coming up Port Neuf Can-
yon, about one hundred and sixty miles from here,
thirty or.forty miles this side of Fort Hall, and, conse-
quently, north of the Junction, from wheiica a coach
smarts west toBoi3e.
!The passengers booked for Boise were Frank Wil-

liams, a former stage-driver; and one J. B. or. J.
—

Brown, and Andrew J. McCausland, A. S. Parker
(freighter of Atchisoa, Kansas), David Dinan, Law-
rence Mers and L.F. Carpenter, business men well
known Inthis place and Montana. A large lot of gold
dust and treasury notes was brought and was sent
along by several of these gentlemen to this city,and
per A. B.Parker to the States. The total amount, is be-
lieved to be not less than seventy tnousand dollars, of
which Parker is thought to have had thirty or forty for

himself, Howe of Atchison, and other parties Eist.
Dinan, Carpenter, McCausland and Mers respectively
had in charge considerable sums in dust and currency,
for themselves and parties here, who arranged for its
transmission by them when they started down. Many
of these unfortunate gentlemen were armed with re-
volvers—that is to say, had arms on the stage coach
somewhereand, it is said, that having so much treas-

ure in their carpet-sacUs mid on tneir persons, the lia-
bilityof being attacked before reaching Salt Like City
suggested itself to one or two of them, so that they
hunted after their pistols and kept them nltliiireach
for a few days. ItIs said, also, that they noticed a
suspicious sort of person on horseback pass the coach
twice that morning.

When the coacii wa3 leisurely coming up this Porte
Neuf Canyon ("Port Nine," numbered so by old
French adventurer*-), which has been made noted by
being the rendezvous of "road agents," and the point
where they committed most of their robberies and
murders fora couple of years past, and when in that
part of the canyon where the road is thickly walled
with brush a fiend inhuman shape flew out before the
«taj;e, commanding the driver to halt. Instantly six
fellow fiends sprang out of the brush and stood on ei-
ther bank of the road, all with faces blackened and
shotguns in their hands. Seeing the situation^ one or
more of the. passengers insii'e the coach, who first
iound pistols, fired at the robbers, but without avail,
and nt the same instant the robbers fired volleys of
buck shot into the coach, killingalmost instantly Mc-
Causland, Inthe coach, and Parker. Mers and Dinan
while they were jumpingout, also wounding the driver,
Charley Parks, Presently, in the confusion and the
consternation, Frank Williams and Brown, the Boise
bound pas enters, fortunately escaped into the brush
and" down the canyon uninjured amid slugs from the
shotguns of the robbers.

When McCausland was blio\ he fell over Carpenter,
who was jetlvHie coach, and the blood of the former,
as he was dying, freely flowed over the latter, so that
the robbers thousht they both were dying or as good
as dead. Thus Carpenter saved himself and lives to
tell the history of thisinhuman massacre. The wounded
driver, Carpenter and Parker, before the latter breathed
his last, nere questioned as to where the bulk of the
treasure was deposited inthe coach. Tho robbers rilled
all the carpet, sacks and collected all the cans of gold
dust to be found therein and in the hind boot. They
ribbed the bodies of their victimsof all the money that
they hastily could find in their pockets, and finally
they were going to

"
finish

"
the wounded driver, and

Carpenter Intho stage, but were persuaded not to do
so by the cries of the latter, who asked them to allow
the driver to remain withhim to take care of him, the
very littlewhile, liesaid, he expected he had to live.
Somacf the murderers reluctantly agreed, and then
had their horses (fine American) brought to them by
others of their gang with blackened face?, who were
holding them in the bush a few rods off the road;and
finallyall rode away, Instantly Carpenter jumped up,
got onone of the stage ciules, put Parks on another,
and both ran back to the station, which was a couple
of miles distant, and close io whicha train of Carpen-
ter's was corraled.

Presently a small party and Carpenter had the dead
bodies brought bock to the station in the stage. The
coach got here on Friday night with Worley and a
driver, who ventured down to bring the mails. Mc-
Causfknd'l brother, who happened to be here, Holmes,
partner of Dlnan, and one or two others, left bySatur-
day morning's stage to Snake river, to see that the de-
ceased be decently interred.

The Reception of Senator Stewart.—The
following was the resolution adopted by parties
in San Francisco, who proposed givinga recep-
tion to Senator Stewart of Nevada:

That the citizens of Bad Irancisco have watched and
witnessed with Interest and admiration the course of
William M.Stewart in relation to the great material
Interests of the Pacific States nnd Territories. That in
his clear and comprehensive views of the policy to be
Inaugurated, and his just appreciation of the magni-
tude of the Interests involved in their consideration,
we have the assurance that these States and Territories
have been favored with the gift of a representative
man possessed of ability to enforce his views, and to
c try the conviction of their justice and importance to
ail fairand unprejudiced minds.

Eager for the Pirate. —The San Francisco
Bulletin of July 2'2d says:-

A memorial numerously signed by shipowners, mer-
chants, .underwriters and others willbe forwarded to
the Navy Yardat Mare Island, this afternoon, petition-
ins Commandant McDougal immediately to jtelegraph
the Department at WHsblnston for permission to char-
ter the new sterrtnship Colorado, fit her out with a
proper armament of s. few heavy guis, accept the ser-
vices ofa volunteer cr w, and dispatch her at once on
a search after the. Shenandoah. Itis hoped that the
pirate may be met witn before she can leave the Arctic
Sea. The Colorado is the magnificent new vessel of the
Pacific Mall Steamship Company that recently arrived
here from the East, via Cape Horn. She is a very fast
sailer, and is suppose 1 to be quiteable to cope in speed
with the Shenandoah.

Shot nr ax Indian".—A German inthe employ-
ment of Alfred Cowles, at Allen's Mills, near
the south end ofOwens Lake, was shot by In-
dians on the 7th July. Someone had turned the
water away from the mill, and just at dusk
Oowlea sent the German to remove the obstruc-
tions, which were only a few rods above the
mill. Just as he was stooping to tear away the
clam he was shot through the arm by a musket
shot, while, at the same instant, four arrows
pierced his; breast, He will,however, recover.

Blown Up.—On Tuesday evening, July 18th,
Charles Cunningham, while at work on: the
Water Company's ditch, nsar Mokelumne Hill,
was severely injured by the premature discharge
a blast., The flesh was torn from off one band,
while his face was badly burned by the powder.
The explosion threw him some ten or twelve
feet, His eyesight willnot be injured.

Explanatory.— copying a communication
from the Marysville Appeal, July 22d, inrefer-
ence to the Bolters in Yuba county using in
their call the names of parties in Nevada count*,
we spoke inadvertently of the actors in,this
fraud as beinar of the anti-Low school. This
was not so; they were of the directly opposite :
genus. ,:

\u0084.,. 4 _'. '\u25a0'\u25a0','.' ':."\u25a0'/,:'\u25a0 .itI
Napa.—The county jail, for the first time for

several years, is now without a tenant, ; ;
•

LETTER FROM RUMOLDT NEW.
[COBBE3POKDGXCE Of THBl C>'I0X. ]

V ;; J UjfroxTiLLK (Nev.), July 16, 1865.
Cost. of Tunneling— lndian Policy and Troubles.

Inenumerating the many obstacles that have
presented; themselves to the rapid and success-
ful,development of the Ilumboldt mines, and
the '\u0084 permanent settlement of this region of
country, something might hare been said of the
peculiarly :stubborn nature of the vrock to be
penetrated in the opening of claims, and the
Indian .roubles, to which latter the inhabitants
of this county, more than any- other county in
the' Suit*, have been exposed. Owing to the
compact character of the country to be pene-
trated, whether in sinking shaft* or driving:
tunnels, innearly every claim constant blasting
has been required, rendering: the progress o!
the work laborious, slow and expensive. The
cost ;of tunneling has varied from §25 to $40,
the average being not less than tSS or £30
per foot, at least a third more than has
been the cost elsewhere. . In one respect
this has been . fortunate, since, with this firm
material, tinkering up is unnecessary ;a busi-
ness for which there are, in the absence of
suitable lumber, no great facilities. To employ
the small and brittle cedar, that alone grows
here, for tunnel supports, would be only to set
traps for the destruction of the miner, even if
it ><ere to be had inquantities, which it is not.
In regard to Indian difficulties, this and the ad-
joining county ofHoop have been the scene of
nearly all those of recent date—itbeing unsafe
for miners to remain this Summer inany of the
districts to the north and northwest ofthe Hum-
boldt riveror beyond the first tast Range. Just
now the Pueblo and Dmashaw or Qmn's riverro-
gions are entirely deserted, a3 well as most of
the country between here ,#nd Reese river.
With the number of troops now under Major
McDerniU, looking after the Indians to the
northeast, in the Owyhee country, and those
sent to Surprise Valley, on the northwest, with
still others promised for that quarter, we shall
probably suffer but little more from the depre-
dations of these savages, who seem now ina fair
way to be exterminated or driven clean out of
the country. The exterminating process would,
ifpracticable, be the better one, as saving any
further trouble with these, pests and cutting off
all chance lor their committing mischief here-
after. That they be vigorously dealt with is
demanded both :by policy and the public sense
of justice. There was a time when, by proper
management, all trouble with these Indians, or
at least with the Piute and Shoshone tribes,
mi<iht have been avoided.

" They are not natu-
rally bad Indians, and hud the Government
agents boon competent and faithful this stern
and bloody policy would not now have been
necessary. But though the.Indian has been
neglected and wronged, he cannot be suttered
to rob and murder our people, and since in his
present frame of mind this he willattempt to
do, we shall have to send out our soldiers and
killhim, taking the chances for God's justice
upon those who were first in the wrong. Inthe
peopling of these waste places— this contest
of civilization with barbarism— we cannot stop
to argue nice questions of casuistry or to be
particular about \ the qualifications and conduct
ofour public servants.

Favorable Weather lor.Vegetation.
The present has been a favorable Summer for

the growth of vegetation of all kinds, owing to
the copious and frequent showers with which
the country has been visited— several of these in
June and also two already in July, the latter an
unusual occurrence in this month

—
have served

to keep the grain and vegetables growing with j
but little need of irrigation, and to preserve
much ot the grass still green upon the mount- j
ains. As a consequence there is plenty of food
for the limited amount of stock now in this
region; more vegetables will be raised than
there willbe aprofitable market for, while the
giain crop willbe abundant and remunerative,
siucc it can always be disposed of at good prices.
The cattle are inexcellent condition this Sum-
mer, though there is not so much stock here as
in previous years, on account of the Indian raids
made upon them. With safety from these, the
country willno doubt again (illup with cattle,
as there is much feed and good water in the
mountains here, particularly in the several
ranges to the east between here and Reese river.

Idaho Travel.
The emigration that passed through here

heavily towards Owyhee and Idaho during the
Spring and early Summer has about ceased ;
what travel there now is over that route be.ng

mostly in an opposite direction. There is,
moreover, but .little freight passing through
here for that quarter, though there was a good
deal a aw mouths ago. So greatly has the car-
riage of passengers diminished, that between
this decrease and the Indian difficulties the
stage formerly running over the route has been
discontinued. Whether this is because the
travel to Idaho has so far ceased or that itis
seeking some other route Iam unable to say.
From my knowledge of the country lying to the
northwest, Ishould suppose a better, as, cer-
tain]v a much shorter route might be found to
go from California to that region than this
through Carson and Ilumboldt; and it 13 very
possible that in the diversion of the travel and
freight that way may be found the cause of the
manifest falling off on this route. But of this,
as well as the advantages possessed by the more
direct line of communication through Eastern
California and Northwestern Nevada, Ishall be

Ibetter able to speak after passing over it, as I
jexpect to do ina few days.

A Senatorial Candidate.
—

A correspondent
of the Bulletin gets off the following on one of
the candidates for the United States Senate :

Political Runner (in the interior of the State), being
requested to give the political status ofJohn B. Felton,
past and present, steps forward and delivers himself
substantially as follows:"

As to Felton's antecedent?, he was an original old-
line Republican. Idid not acre? withhim inhis gup-
port ofFremont in1856, nor*of his support ofFjrcmont
in1860. But he was right after all. Itwould have
been better ifFremont had been elected to the Presi-
dency in 185G than to have elected Buchanan, but I
didn't see itat the time, though FeltOH did. In1 SCOI
was for Douglas, though Felton was as strenuous for
Lincoln. Iused frequently to expostulate with him
then, but It was ofno use. lie was always headstrong. \
He isnow. He saw the

'
irrepressible conflict

'
eominr

on the country, and said it was useless to strive to de-
layitand put itoff. Imust confess Ididn't sec it. But
here again Feltcm was right and Iwas wrong. Ibe-
lieve he la always right, because he is a giant In intel-
lect and peers Into futurity with the same unerring
certainty as be reads the past bythellpht of history.
He is a remarkable genius is that same John B.Felton.
The small sneers that are hurled against his loyaltyby
a corrupt and venal press me not worthy of a serious-
thought, !To be sure, he made no political speeches
during the Presidential campaigns of 1556, of ISCO, or
of loM. But the reason for this 1willeive you. Fel-
tonis the greatest lawyer on the Pacific coast. lie al-
ways has more cases at law thnn he can attend to;and
he takes more cases than he can faithfully do justice
t'>. And this is the very reason whyhe never made
any political 'speeches, He never enrolled himself
among the

'
platform statuary

'
of the Union speakers

of the Pacific coast. But when you come to the ques-
tion of money— yes, money for the support of the
heroes who have been wounded in tne war for the pres-
ervation of the Union and our liberties, there you will
find John B.Felton on the record. But Felton does
not boast of the money he has given for the support of
our wounded heroes ;he is too mpdest for that. Be-
sides, his large lmight say enormous— income enables
him to be liberal inthe matter of money. Iwill state
to you gentlemen, confidentially, that Ihave seen Fel-
ton's books, and know that his income from th" prac-
tice of his profession is over $75,000 year. Iwillalso
state that 1know that noother lawyer's income on the
Pacific coast is 'one quarter us large; and the rea-
son Is, no other lawyerpossesses one qua ter. the abil-
ity that Felton does. He isa giant.Itell you,inevery
way. Intellect sticks out on him all over. And as to
his present political associates, let me say that he mixes
very little with the leading politicians of the Pacific
coast, because he regards them as rather small pota-
toes. But he is:&and-and-glove, heart-in-hand with
Charles Sumner, and men of that class, and soarcely a
mail come* and goes between the Atlantic and Pacific
that does not carry a letter from one to the other."

Now,Mr.Editor, this is no fancy sketch, but is re-
allya faithlul reproduction of a speech of one of the
Felton Political Runners in the interior. Let me add
here for the benefit of the public at large that ifFelton
were an old-line Republican no other old-line Republi-
can knew it. Ifhe voted for Freiront no one else
knew it. Ifhe voted tor Lincoln in18C0 the fact was
unknown to Lincoln's supporter?. And ifhe voted at
the last Presidential election the poll-lists fail torecord
the fact. Indeed, I»m told that this tame Joha'B.
Felton has not voted !uthe last bye years. lam In-
clined to think the statement true became Iam told
by one of bis supporters that be Ihas known him for
the last nine years intimately, and he says he never
heard him say a word about politics until he came out
as a candidate for Senator !:This Felton Runner states
the fact as a positive recommendation of that gc£itle»
man. • Ifit is a recommendation Ihope the people
willmake a note or it fold reward him by elevating
him to the Senaior9hip -In consequence. But Iput It
down a3 being rather an Insurmountable objection to
Felton.
IIwish also to prote:t against the speeches of Fel-
ton's Political Runners, who,Ithink, exacgerate that
gentleman's income. Iwould rather believe that Fel-
ton, under oath, ismore likely to state the truth than
that Fulton's Runners iare always credible.

'Accord-
ingly, when Felton swear* that his income is only
110,000 a yearIshall prefer to believe him rather than
his Runners. SoIthink that the statement that his in-
come is $75,000 per annum is an exasperation.

So also when Political Runners assert that Feltoa's
money has flowed like water for the wounded soldiers
of the Union,and that this water has not been a simple
rivulet, but a mighty flood,Ithink a simple statement
of fact may not be out of place. Surely aman with a
large fortune, being a devoted patriot withal,ought not
to boast ofgiving the small sum of$?&) to the Sanitary
Commission during a four years* war for the support of
the Government. But this is all,so far asIcan learn,
andIhave had every opportunity to learn, that John
B.Felton has given, andIthink it is all the evidence
he has to show that he has been for the Government
and against the rebellion during the past four years.

Indeed,Ithink his want of politicalrecord Is just as
bad as though he had .made 'one against the Govern-
ment ,No loyalmm could have passed through this
rebellion without his private jsentiments being known. j
But many a Secessionist has passed through the great >

yCbellion insilence, > •:
'

w
,Prosperous New Exglaxd.

—
Acorrespondent

of the Portland Oregonian, writing from New-
buryport (Mass.), June Gth, pleasantly revives
old recollections of one of the most prosperous,
hospitable, ifnot the most beautiful and \ro-

mantic, region in the world: j
i1As oue enters New England from the extreme we.4

he is liable to be disappointed. lie comes, perhaps,
with the Idea that these extreme Eastern States have
been depleted of population so often and so long that
they must now show marks jofdecay. ItIs supposed
that the enterprise and the power of growth have
passed to the Middle and Western States of the Union,
and especially that the war has reduced the resources
and strength of New England, rendering It more de-
sirable for her sons tomove away than to remain. The
fact Is otherwise. New England is stillnew. She is
more vigorous than ever. Her fields and farms are as
fresh and as fruitfulas they ever were. Yesterday I
waited over fields which have been cultivated for two
hundred years, and which have been always owned by
the same family, and the orchards, and grass, and
grain, and vegetables, were as promising and luxuriant
to the eye as those of our new lands in Oregon. The
noble old elms, apple and pear, butternut and walnut
trees looked the same as they looked tome thirty-six
and thirty-eight years ago. The old stone walls seem
lower; allobjects seem smaller; distances seem shorter
than they did tomy boyhood eyes;the hillsonly ap-
pear lite mounds, and the meadows like small patches
of grass. The houses share in this idea ot diminution,
but yet there is the same life and thought Inthe people.
The farmer works us hard, perhaps, »nd accumulates
as surely as his ancestor. He has more comforts,
more style, more irodern. ideas, still he is a fanner,
an orchardist, or a gardener, drawing his support
from the same Boil that furnished sustenance to nis
ancestors. He has some advantages. He turns his
milk into the market, which is brought to his door
bymanufactories, or by the railroads. Ilia products
go at once to the paying consumer. Exchange is
quick;what he wants fron abroad comes easily to his
hand. The profits are smaller, yet they are more fre-
quently made. What is true of the firmer is true to a
great extent of the fisherman. The 3ea gives of her
abundance as freely now as two hundred years ago.
The fisherman finds his market extending and ex-
panding from the old shore far back to the Interior,
and even across the Middle and West ru States. He
derives wealth from the agricultural and mineral re-
gions, by furnishing them the products of the sea.

The manufacturer piles his machinery of all kinds,
by water or steam, and sends his goods and wares to
fillthe stores and warehouses, along the lakes and riv-
ers of the West, supplyingevery known want of man.
The very frosts of Whiter are prolific of wealth; for
the ponds, with their thick covering ofice, are the har-
vest fields of the ice merchant, the tropical regions
being iiis ontailing market.

Skill and inventive genius here have a genial home
and abundant reward. The manufactories multiplyIn
number and in labor-saving machinery. The very
rocks, so barren of old, are now quarried for build-
ings, roada and forcommerce. Mindis as active and
enterprise as comprehensive, and lifeIs as fresh and
buoyant here as ever before. Near England doe? not
grow old. May this cluster of glorious States remain
ever young. ' -

Rkad Dr. Doiiekty's card on fourth page.
•
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UNITED STATES 7-39 LOAN.

-

BY AUTHORITY OF THE SECRE-
tary of the Treasury, the undersigned has assumed

the General Subscription Agency lor the sale of United
States Treasury Notes, bearing Seven and Three-tenth*

Per Cent Interest, per annum, known as the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.I

These Notes are Issued under date June 15,15C5, and

are payable three years from that time, In Currency,

or are convertible, at tho option of the holder, into

United States 5-20 Six Per Cent.

GOLD-REARING BONDS.

These Bonds are now worth a Premium of Nine Per
Cent., Including Gold Interest from November, which
makes the actual profit on the 7-30 Loan, at current
rates, including Interest, about Ten Per Cent, per an-
num, besides its EXEMPTION FROM STATE AND

IMUNICIPALTAXATION,WHICH ADDS FROM ONB
j TO THREE PER CENT. MORE, according to the rat«
Ilevied on other property. The Interest Is payable In

Currency, semi-annually, byCoupons attached to each
Note, which may be cut off and sold to any bank or
banker. The interest amounts to

One cent -per day on a $30 Note.-
Two cents per day on a $100 Note.
Tea cents per day on a $300 Note.
Twentycents per day on a $1,000 Not*.
One Dollar per day on a $5,000 Note.

Notes ofallthedenominations named willbe promptly
furnished upon receipt of subscriptions. This Is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

Now offered by the Government, and itla confidently
expected that Its superior advantages willmake itthe

Great Popular Loan ofthe People.

Less than $800,000,000 of the loan authorized by the
last Congress are now on the market.

This amount, at the rate at which it Isbeing absorbed,
willall be subscribed for within four months, when the

j Notes willundoubtedly command a premium, as ha*
:uniformly been the case on closing the subscriptions ts

other Loans.
Inorder that citizens of every town and section of

the country may be afforded facilities for taking the
Loan, the National Bank, State Bank.-, and Private

IBankers thorughout the country have generally agreed

I to receive subscriptions at par. Subscribers willselect
their own Agents, in whom they have confidence, and
who only are to be responsible for the delivery of the
Notes tar which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,

Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

March 25, 1365. . a2&Bm2p-FMW—
ADDENDUM.

[Per Overland Telegraph. J
Fhiladewua, May 17, 1563.

Second Scries all sold. Commenced on Third Series.
Two Hundred and Thirty Millions (280,000,000), pre-
cisely like other two Series, except dated 15th July,and
Government reserves the right to pay 6 per cent, la
Gold Instead of7-30 Currency. JAY COOKE,
my22-2pFHW Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

MEXICAN TEN PEE CENT.

SIX YEAR LOAN.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING A
full Power of Attorney from General GASPAU

SANCHEZ OCHOA, Commissioner for the PUBLIC
OF MEXICO, as Agent for the sale of the Bonds of this

POPULAR LOAN,

These Bonds will be Sold at Fifty

Cents on the Dollar, Gold Coin.
They bear date July 1,18C5, and are now ready to be

furnished in sums to Fuit, in denominations from $SO
to $1,000.

The principal and Interest are payable in United
States Gold Coin.

Interest payable iemlannually at the PACIFIC
BANKin the city of San Francisco.

The payment and redemption of these Bonds and
Coupons are secured by the transfer to the undersigned,
as Trustee, of one-half of the fiscal proceeds of allthe

Revenues and Duties

Derived from the Custom Houses of MAZATLAN.
GUAYMAS,BIANZANILLO,and all the Ports In the
States of SINALOA,SONORA and COLIMA,and from
the Mines ofsaid States. Which Revenues and Duties,
as soon a* collected, are to be deposited and held by the
undersigned in the

PACIFIC RANK, SAN FRANCISCO,-
And employed exclusively for the payment of said
Bonds and interest.

GENERAL OCHOA has made an assignment to the
undersigned of

One-half of all the Duties received
At the above Custom Houses for the payment of said
Loan and Interest, and also to appoint Agents to re-
ceive the above Revenue*.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS are now open at our office,
Room No. 8 (third floor), Masonic Building, No. Aft)
Montgomery street.

SAMUEL RR ANNAN, Agent.

Ban Francisco (Cal), July1,1665. JyB-lm2p

HAPPY THOUGHT!
::

'\u25a0 That all may be made whole from disease

and pain. The astonishing healing and

i cleansing and purifying qualities of

LE DOYEN'S

SARSAPARILLA lODINE

ALTERATIVE
![ Is fulfillingthe great law of love to man.

j! HUMORS, RHEUMATISM, MERCURY.
i SCROFULA, ERUPTIONS and all Impari-

,ties are dispelled byIts use.

jyB-lni2p CRANE k BRIGHAM,Agent*. ,

!'
TO FARMERS AND

T\EALERB IN GRAIN BAGS.

The undersigned offer for sale toFarmers and Dealer!
in GRAIN BAGS a . •

Large and Well-Selected Stock ofDags
Onliberal terms and inlots to salt, viz:

1,600 bales (100) each, Calcutta Rice Chicken Ban, sec-
ond hand, suitable for Barley and Oats, 87x85—
capacity, 180 lbs. Barley.

100 bales New Chicken Bags, 23x40—800 each.
202 bales Standard Calcutta Bags, 250 each, for Po-

tatoes.
50 bales Silver and Copper Ore Bag*— 6oo each.

166 bales heavy hand-sewed English Wheat Bags con-
taining Inall156.555, ofvarious sizes, from20x86

—20—23x40.
REYNOLDS, HOWELL A FORD,

818 and 815 Davis street,
myls-3m2p San Francisco.

HAPPINESS OR MISERY! THAT
IS THE QUESTION.

—
The Proprietors of the

"PACIFIC MUSEUM OF ANATOMYAND SCIENCE,'
have determined, regardless of expense, to issv c FRO
(for the benefit of suffering humanity) four of their
most interesting and instructive Lectures o-jMarruje.
and its disqualifications: Nervous Debility,Preir. M»
Decline of Manhood, Indigestion, Weal- or xMyre*.

sion, Lous of Energy and VitalPower, the gr tDub)
Evil,and those maladies that resu' t from youthful Tot-
lies, excesses of maturity,or Igr.orance of Physiology
and Nature's Laws. These lp.valuah/ie Lectures have
been the means of enlightening ana saving thousands
and willbe forwarded FREE onreceipt of Twenty-Five
Cents in postage stamps, by addressing "Secretary
Pacific Museum of Anatomy » d Science, Pine street,
San Francisco."' myS-Bm2p

Latter* to he «*nt through Wells. Fargo *Co.

FIREMAN'S FUND
TNSURANCE COMPANY,
-\u25a0• Of San Francisco.

WILLIAMG. ENGLISH having resigned the Agency
of the above-named Company, DAVIDKENDALLha*this day been appointed Agent for Sacramento and vi»ci"Hy-

_t, B
8
-

H. PARKER, President.Chas. R. Bosd, Secretary.
July1,1805. \u25a0

ALLLOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAIDIN UNITED STATES GOLD OR SILVER COIN at thoStove Store, No. 93, corner of X and Fourth streets
|jyl-Bmip , . •

D. KENDALL,Agent.

OPPOSITION STEAMER DAY, }

AUGUST 12, J

l8 6 5'*v
"

Opposition to New York, via Nicar-
agua, carrying the U. S. Mail. .'

j.-yl \u25a0 THE CENTRAL AMERICAN TRAN-

-4: Z «^?IT COMPANY w!Udispatch the favor-
-JferirtJ^ggt-'' 1

' Steamship
MOSES +TAYLOR,

J. H. BLETHEN ...... .............Commander—
For.—

SAN JUAN DEL SUR, NICARAGUA,
\u25a0 From Mission street Wharf, at 10 o'clock a. m..

Saturday...... .August 12th
Connecting at Greytown with the new and splendid

;- Steamship
ERICSSON -3.000 TONS,—

FO.;— .
NEW YORK.

No charge for Meals on the Isthmus. A Baggage
Master willbe sent through each trip. Freight and in-
surance on treasure at the lowest rates.

The San Juan and Colorado riv rs are now full of
water. The transit from ocean to ocean 'a made in.
twenty hours.

The AMERICA will succeed the MOSE3 TAYLOR,
September 18th.

For further Information apply to
I. W. RAYMOND,Agent,

Northwest corner of Battery and line streets
Jy2t-tu4p | (Up sUirs). San Francisco.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-

toIIyinform their friends anil the public that they
have taken ue Old Store,

NO. 122 CALIFORNIA STREET,
Corner

'
Lcldcsdorfl", San Francisco,

For the purpose ol importing and dealing in FINE
WINES, BRANDIES, and LIQUORS of all kinds. We
intend- always keeping on band a large stock of the
choicest and purest

WINES AND LIQUORS,
i And allthe finer grades of

Sherry, Madeira, Port, Burgundy,
;.1 Chablls, Santerno, Clarot and

Chanipasno Wines,
And to sell in quantities to suit. We solicit the pat-
ronage of Dealers and Consumers.

FIELD & CO.,
(Formerly of A. Despecher &Field,

Jy34-2p and Field & Co., Sacramento City.)

"COLFAX."
THE surveys and platOF THE
inew town of COLKAXhaving been completed, the
lota willbe bold on the ground,
Saturday July 29, 1865.

This town is located upon the line of the Central Pa-
cific Railroad, and half mile above Illinoi<;towii. The
track of sold ila'lroad willbe laid to that point by the

Fifteenth Day ofSeptember, 1865.
COLFAX will be the nearest point on the Railroad

for the business of Grass Valley, Nevada, San Junn,
Downieville, lowa Hill, Forest Hill,Todd's Valley,
MichiganBluff and Yankee Jims— which business will
Insure the stability and permanence of the town. The
plat of the town can be seen at any time at the office
of our Agent, JOHN KNKELAND,at Ullnoistown ;at

the Store of KOIIN&KIND.Auburn;and at the Store
of H.KOHN,No. 2,625 Market street, San Francisco,
and at tho Store of L.ELKUS. corner of Second and J
streets. KOHN

*
KIND.

[Placerville Mirrorand Foisom Telegraph copy and
send bill toKohn &Kind, Auburn.] jr24-tau2t>-2p»

RIPLEY & KEMBALL,

gggg||a PIANO-FORTES

fflTfil ANDMELODEONS,

InPhotographic Reception Rooms of
WISE & PRINDLE,

117 Montgomery Street (Up Stair*),
Jy24 SAN FRANCISCO. lmlp

DR. CHAS. H. TOZEE'S
T>RIVATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

N. E. Cor. Jackson and Kearny Ms.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

THE GREAT ERADICATOR OP SPECIAL COM
PLAINTS, formerly ol Lock Hospital, London. Eight
year.i in Sacramento, and the last three years inSan
Francisco. DR. TOZER'S experience is of forty yean
standing, and during that time has met withunparal-
leled success in the treatment of allthose disease? gen-
erally known as VENEREAL OR CHRONIC. ItIsim-
possible here to mention all the diseases with which hi
is familiar ;some, perhaps, willnot be out of place.
The most formidable, the most destructive tomankind,
is Self-Abuse. The brain being the seat of the disease,
the whole system suffers in consequence. Iwillhere
enumerate some of the symptoms, co that those afflicted
may be able to form an opinion in regard to their coin
plaints, and seek advice in time, thereby saving them-
selves a world ot suffering:Nervous Debility, Los.- oi
Memory, Pain in the Limbs ana Back, Palpitation o'
the Heart, Trembling of the Limbs,Headache, and at
Aversion to Genial Society, especially that of females
There are a great many more, but these arc sufficient
and should you be suffering from any of them, call or
DR. TOZr.R, and he willcure you ina short time, with-
out any interruption in your business

—
state joui

case by letter, and there will be no occasion for vom
calling v.lthe office.

STRICTURE OP THE UKETHRA is another for
midable enemy to health. Send for one of mycircular*
ob that disease, and inform yourself of its terrible re
suits. The worst cases cured ina few days.

VENEREAL DISEASES,. in all their various forms
either Primary, Secondary or Hereditary, complete!'

eradicated from the system. Your constitution beini
restored to perfect health, there willbe no dansrer \u25a0>

handing down to your children that fearful diseast
known as Scrofula. Venereal disease, as it presents it-
self on this coast, is of a more formidable chttractti
than that seen Inthe Atlantic States or Europe, arising
from the fact cf Its being a compound of Spanish, Chi
nese and Sandwich Island disease. Those of you whi
have visited the two latter countries no doubt havi
seen the dreadful effects of iton both tiie native ani
foreign population. It requires altogether differen
modes of treatment. The old formulas of Ricord, Ac
tiorand Bostwick are of little account, except to rir
up the disease on the surface, leaving the poison in th<
blood, which, sooner or later, will sh«w itself as a sec
ondary disease inan aggravated form. These facts )

have learned by experience, and think 1can say with-
out boasting that Ihave seen more practice In thest
diseases' than any other physician In California, dating
as it does from ISI9, Itbecomes you, therefore, t<
think well,before you employ aphysician, who is th»
proper one to oousult— old experienced one or on*
who has recently settled amongst you. My plan i-

purely vegetable, destroying the disease and"purifying
the blood, 60 that there is no danger of secondary
symptoms. Rheumatism, Neuralgia and diseases aris-
ing from the use of Mercury, such as pains inthe shir
bones, swellings of the different joints of the batty, run-
ning sores, etc., etc., and Imparities of the blood,cured
ina short time by the use of my Vegetable Mixtures
known onlyto myself.

Diseases peculiar toFemales, such as Retention, Sup-
pression and Punful Menstruation, etc., etc., have beet
my study for a great number of years, and Ican safelj
promise a perfect cure ina short time.

Be not deterred from calling en Dr. Tozer from deli
cacy or & fear of exposure, as the Doctor is aman it
whom you can trust, and allcures arc treated with th-
utmost secrecy.

MyFemale Pills are the beat ever used in thisclimaN
for Suppression of the Monthly Sickness. • Every ladj
should have a box, in case of necessity. Price, $5
Consultation, &t the office or by letter, FREE. All let-
ters returned er destroyed. Office hours from 6a *
till8 p. m.

Remember— Dr. Charles 11. Tozer'g Institute Is attht
northeast corner of Jackson and Kearny streets, SatFrancisco, California. Entrance on Kearny street. Al
letters through the Post Office or Express should bead-
dressed to DR. CHARLES 11. TOZKR,

jy24-lm4p Ran Francisco. California.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL

CORNER OF SANSOME AND HAL-V . LECK STREETS,
San Francisco,

The Proprietor of this favorite Hotel would respect-
fullyInform the traveling public and permanent Board-
ers that the AMERICAN EXCHANGE, having been re-
cently ENLARGED AND IMPROVED IN ALL ITSDEPARTMENTS, he Is now prepared to offer superior
Inducements to his patrons and the public in general.

Business men and travelers willfindthe AMERICAN
EXCHANGE second to no Hotel in the city, whether
as regards LUXURY, COMFORT or ECONOMY.

The Table willbe supplied with all the delicacies the
season affords.

Grateful for past patronage, the Proprietor respect-
fullysolicits a continuance of the name.

Jy24-lm2p p. W. SARGENT.

H. W. BRAGG & CO.,
TMPORTERS OF A CON—

A!fD
—

CARRIAGE MATERIAL.
17 and 19, Seventh Sit Sacramento.
20 and 31 Battery St... San Francisco.

[J.v24-lm4pl

M. PASQUIER,
~

10? J street, near Fourth.
SACRAMENTO PIONEER UNION FLAG MANUFAC-

TORY—BUNTING, SILK AND COTTON FLAGS.
For sale, made to order, or men'!. J>-24-lm

Hesrt A.Fox. San Francisco. J. Pthctz, Sacramento.
FOX Sc STRUTZ,

DEALERS IN BRANDIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
J street, between Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento.

jy24-lm

£g> C. E. COLLINS,

]p% CO2 MONTGOMERY ST., SAN FRANCISCO
Agent for the American
Watch Factory. Watches,

Jewelry, Materials, Tools.
IyB-lm2p . etc., at New YorkPrices.

A GOOD CHANCE
FOR AN INVESTMENT.-ON AC-

count of having to go to the Enst In a short time,
Ihave forsale the BUSINESS, BEDDING and FURNI-
TURE of the CHOLLAR and POTOSI COMPANY'S
BOARDING HOUSE, at VirginiaCity (Nev.), now do-
Ing a eood business, having FIFTY GOOD PAYING
BOARDERS. For particulars apply (if by letter,
through Wells, Fargo & Co.) to .

Jy2l-14t2p* J. D. FISHER, Proprietor.

DR. KENNEDTS 1 INSTITUTE,

OFFICE
'

NO. 12
* *

MONTGOMERY
street. San Francisco— For the successful treat- j

ment of DISEASE OF THE HUMANSKIN, in all Its
forms. Chronic Inflammation of the Scalp and Scab-
eous Diseases of the Head cured In from seven to ten

j days, and the Hair afterward restored to its former
vigor. AnyEruption of the Skin cured in fifteen days,
by the simplest remedies. Advice and prescription, by !
letter. |5: including medicine, $10. Address through I
Wells, Fargo 4 Co. Jy&-Im2p

'

MARRIED.
In San Francisco, July 19th, John P. Wagner to

Aliensa Gekbie. .
In San Francisco, July 19th, 0. N. Bcrbank to So-

phia Ueisuart. . \u25a0 «
-

\u0084.,,.,

InSan Francisco, July 4th, Elihu Joavsox to Mrs.
LucyC. Beach. , -

InSan Francisco, July 15th, Frederick August Nich-
olas Jesse:* to Elizabeth Margaret Jane Frodsham.

InSan Francisco, July 22d, Thomas P. Hesderson to
Susan Morpiit.

InSan Francisco, July 20th, E. D.Brkwstbb toLucy
A.Watts.
In San Francisco. July 17th, D. J. Buckley to Mrs.

Delia Stewart.
InTulare county, July 12th, Thomas H.Hawkins to

Rhoda F.McGee.
Near Woodvll'e, Tulare county, July 9th, William

Pierce to Mrs. MarySalliers.
At Sebastnpol,. county, July ICth, William H.

Wyatt to Kk.-i Gricsby.

In Napa, July 16th. Thomas Lynch to Johanna De-
last.

InSan Leaudro, July17th, Georok Drewry to Anna
Rice.

BIRTHS.
InSacramento, July38d, of consumption, IraForrest

Howard, a native ofFalmouth (Va.),aged '£'> year*, 3
months and 6days. [New York papers please copy.]

InSan Francisco, July 216t, the wife of S. Zekind, of
a son. -

InSan "Francisco, July 21st, the wife of Fred, Hel-
ling,of a daughter.

InSan Francisco, July 20th, the wife of H.S. Acker-
man, of a eon. #

InSan Francisco, July21st, the wife ofM. Shepper,
of a son.

In San Francisco, July 20th, the wife of F. T. An-
thony, of a eon.
In San Francisco. July 19th, the wife of Charles

Buncmann, ofa son.
In Folsom, July 19tb, 'he wife of 3. Cohn, of a

daughter.
At Alvarado, July 9th, the wifeof John Cole, of a

daughter.
At Alvarado, July 9th, the wife of Henry Cockaford,

ofa son.
At San Lcandro, July 16th, the wife of F.P. Dann,

of a son.
InGrass Valley, July 21st, the wife ofJohn P. Skel-

ton, ofa son.
At the French Lead, July 20th, the wife of Patrick

Nevln, ot a son.
In Upper Plncerville, July 21st. the wife of Hiram

Buck, of a daughter.

DIED.
InFacramento, July 81st, Patrick Dempsey, anative

of Ireland, late of Hannib'J, Missouri, aged 23 years.
[\u25a0'!. Louis papers please copy.]

La Ban Francisco. July 22d, Annie F., wife ofCaptain
J. A.Mayhew. aired 31 years md S months.

InSan Francisco, July 22d, George FbaKCI3, infant
child of George William and Sarah Louisa Travers,
aged 12 months.

InSan Francisco, July20th, Michael Lalley, aged
24 years.

InBaa Francisco, July 21st, Michael Lovett, aged
56 years.

InSan Francisco, July 21st, Gildex i>u Peon, aged
41 years.

InStockton, July11th, Eddt, twin son of L. 11. and
Amelia A.Blaisdell. need 8months and 19 days.
InStockton, July 21st, Edith, twin and only daugh-

ter of L.H. and Amelia A. Blaisdell, aged 4 months.
At Negro Hill, El Dorado county, Samuel Breex,

aged C6years.
In Orovllle, July 16th, Mariner Wilder, aged SO

years. \u25a0

-
InShasta, July 9th. Rosa, only child of Jacob and

Gertrude Garrecbt, aged 1year and 2 months.
In Shasta, July14th, Walter Strong, aged 83 years.
At Colusa, July 21st, Amanda, only child of W. *'.

and MollieC. Goad, apod 1yew-,1month and 23 day?.
At sea, on board bark Mustang, July 20th, Captain

Warden Q. Sears.
At sea, on board ship Syren, April17th, Geo. Perm.
At sea, July 19th, Charles Hoisen.
In Brooklyn, New York, June 19th, Jons L.Moffat,

aged 77 years.

Mortality Report
For the week ending Jnlv 22, 1565, made by Jesse

Morriix,Superintendent of City Cemetery; office at
A.Nelson's, 91 X street, where all the records may be
examined :

July 15
—

John McDougal, 65 years, Scotland.
July 15

—
James Johnston, 82 year*, Ohio.

July 17—Henrietta Williams, 7yrs, 7 moB,5days.
July 17—James M.Rhodes, 44 years, Ohio.
July IS—Annie Coffee, 1year, 2 months. Cal.
July19—May Violet Anderson, 1year, 1month, Cal.
July 19—William Leonard. 86 years.
July 20—Kluterla Slmen tales, 82 years, Mexico.
July 20—Catharine Muller,86 yeais, Mass.
July 21—Geo. Burk Ilurlburt, 2 yrs, C mos, 27 da. Cal.
July 21—Wm. O. Whitman, 60 yrs, 10 mos, 15 ds, Pp.

Cause of Death :Diarrhea, 1;phthisis pulmonalls,
1;croup, 1;pneumonia, 1;dysentery, 1;cholera in-
fantum, 1;consumption, 1;eluteria hinutoles, 1;ty-
phoid fever, 1; diphtheria, 1; inflammation lungs, 1.

The Members of the County Central
COMMITTEE are hereby notified that the adjourned
meeting of said Committee willbe held at eight o'clock
on MONDAY EVENING, at the same place as last
meeting. THOMAS ROSS,

Sacramento. July 88, 1565. (jy24-lt*) Chairman.
\u25a0\u25a0«»»»

ft Masonic Notice.— The Officers
/^and Members of TEHAMA LODGE, No, 3. F.

Jifi^and A. M., are hereby notified to attend a
/^r\ called meeting at Masonic flat! THIS (Mon-
day) EVENING, at 8 o'clock, for Work. Visiting
Brethren are cordiallyInvited to attend.

By order of JOHN LINESS, W. M.
A. S. Ferris, Secretary. jy2-i-lt*

< \u25a0* \u2666\u2666-«

— -
BiliaryDorangemeat— aundlc o.—

The medical profession is not an exact science
—
Itis

founded upon observation and experiment. Its prac-

tice precedes its science. Among the Invaluable com-

pounds which experimental research has added to our

list of remedies Is OSGOOD'S INDIACIIOLAGOGUE,

for the cure of Jaundice and the various forms of

Liver complaint. Ithas a deobstruent operation upon

the liver—acting like a charm upon this organ, remov-

ingbiliary obstructions and purifying the blood.
Sold by alldruggists r.ral medicine dealers, and by

REDINGTON
* CO.,

Sole Agents for Pacific coast,
*

Jy24-6t 416 and 418 Front street, San Francisco.. .• . » <« » » :\u25a0 •_.;•

Dr.Chan j11. Tozer, formerly at Loch
Hospital, London, IliaPrivate Medical Institute is on
JacUsou street, northeast corner ofKearny

—
established

in this cityin ISGI, or the radical cure ofSpecial Com-
plaints and for the SUPPRESSION OF QUACKERY.
Consultation free. Office hours from 9a.m.t08 r.m.
Allletters should be addressed to

; CHA3. H. TOZER,
Jy24-lmBp San Francisco, CaL

NOTICE.

ASIWANT TO LEAVE FOR THE
IV.Atlantic States by, the ISth of August,Iwillsell
my claims around Canyon Creek, near Dutch Flat,"at a
great bargain. The same are very good paying claims,
and there willnot be a better chance than this for In-
vestment, and pay bettor dividends. \u25a0: Ifnot sold by
the TWENTY-NINTH DAYOF JULY at private sale, It
willbe sold on that day at TWO O'CLOCK p. M.,at
auction, in front of the .: . • \u25a0 ..

National Hotel, Batch Flat.

For further particulars. inquire of H. ABEEL,
Dutch Flat. ; , Jy24-St* :

NOTICE.
SELLING OFF ATCOST-WITHOUT
J3 FAIL. Ifyou want cheap HARNESS, SADDLES,
BRIDLES, etc., come and gee me, corner of the alley,
Fourth street, between -iand J. M. LEITZINGER.

1 Sacramento, July88, 18«, jy24-lm3p


